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Wayne State is well known for its
graduate school. Here, you can
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doctoral and professional degrees
in hundreds of fields, including law,
medicine, library and information
science, nursing, social work,
pharmacy, physical therapy,
business and more.
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Whether your goal is to be a nurse or
a doctor, a pharmacist or a dentist, an
attorney or a politician, you’ll find the
right courses covering the right skill sets
from the right faculty members at Wayne
State. WSU offers a wide range of preprofessional programs designed to give
you a jump on the future. You’ll start by
selecting an undergraduate major that
complements your future goals, and work
closely with an advisor to stay on track.
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spiritwear and join us as we cheer for

When you become a Wayne State Warrior, you’ll exceed your own
expectations. Sure, you’ll earn your degree, but you won’t be satisfied with
just a diploma. Why? Because you’ll want an experience. You’ll want to
wander off the beaten path. Heck, you’ll want to pave your own road.
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At Wayne State, education is not confined to the classroom. With
academic connections all over the globe, WSU offers dozens of

Residents and commuters alike will enjoy the convenience of on-campus
fitness and laundry facilities.
socializing in the rooms and community areas, which include kitchen,

You’ll challenge yourself in Detroit, a city with spirit. You’ll meet fascinating
people with fascinating points of view. You’ll engage in lively classroom
discussions with professors who aren’t just teaching from the books — they’re
writing them. And then you’ll test what you’ve learned out in the world,
doing fieldwork or hands-on research that will uniquely prepare you for your
career or grad school. No, Wayne State isn’t a walk in the park — but why
would you want it to be? Show up and get ready for real life.

halls, libraries and labs, Wayne State’s comfortable housing offers amenities
campus, but it’s a huge perk. In addition to being a short walk from lecture
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When you become a Wayne State Warrior, you’ll exceed your own
expectations. Sure, you’ll earn your degree, but you won’t be satisfied with
just a diploma. Why? Because you’ll want an experience. You’ll want to
wander off the beaten path. Heck, you’ll want to pave your own road.

30% discount

assistance is completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at fafsa.gov. It’s available

on spring/summer tuition

beginning January 1, so file using the WSU federal code 002329 as early as possible (and before our

to qualified full-time

priority deadline of March 31) for maximum aid consideration. Once you complete the FAFSA and

undergraduate students.

are admitted to WSU, you will receive your award information, which may include a variety of forms,

studyabroad.wayne.edu • careerservices.wayne.edu
At Wayne State, education is not confined to the classroom. With
academic connections all over the globe, WSU offers dozens of
career-enriching study abroad programs on five of the seven
continents. Close to campus, the city of Detroit is rich with
opportunity for hands-on experience in your chosen field. Whether
you’re looking for an internship or a full-time job, WSU will help you
find your best match.

Expand your horizons
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2
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Students cannot apply directly to this program.
Additional application process required.
Pre-professional curricula available.

Not a bachelor’s degree program.
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Because these are current students, they can fill you in on everything
from favorite professors to which day the Towers Café serves sushi.

Get a 360-degree
preview before you leave home at
Reserve your spot at wayne.edu/visit.
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Registration
Resource Fair

9 a.m.

Welcome and Opening Remarks
LaJoyce Brown, Interim Senior Director, Undergraduate Admissions
M. Roy Wilson, President, Wayne State University

A PREMIER UNIVERSITY IN THE

WSU Student Experience
Naomi Shangle, former President, Student Senate

HEART OF DETROIT

Midtown Experience
Lisa Nuszkowski and Jeri Stroupe, Program Coordinators,
Office of Economic Development

10 a.m.

11 a.m.
11:15 a.m.-noon

12:15-1 p.m.

• Education

• Fine, Performing and
Communication Arts

• Engineering

• Liberal Arts and Sciences

Transition to Lunch and Orientation Registration
Group A

Towers Café

Group B, Orientation Registration

Labs A and C

WSU Student Panel

Bernath Auditorium

Group A, Orientation Registration

Lab C and second floor of the
Undergraduate Library

WSU Student Panel

Bernath Auditorium

Group B

Towers Café

ON-YOUR-OWN ACTIVITIES
1:15 p.m.

Pre-Medicine and Health
Informational Overview

Bernath Auditorium

1:15 and
2 p.m.

Financial Aid Presentation

Community Arts Auditorium

1:15, 1:45
and 2 p.m.

Campus Tour

Depart from Kresge Auditorium

1:15-4 p.m.

Shop for WSU Gear

WSU Bookstore

Apply for WSU Housing

598 Student Center Building
Wayne State University

Visit us
wayne.edu/admissions

is a smoke-free campus.

wayne.edu/social

virtualtour.wayne.edu.

School and College Breakout Sessions
• Business

virtualtour.wayne.edu.

Get a 360-degree preview before you leave home at

AIM HIGHER

8 a.m.

HEART OF DETROIT

wayne.edu/apply
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Fund your future

Whether you walk onto campus knowing exactly where you want to go or you’re searching for your passion, Wayne
State stands ready with hundreds of undergraduate program options. For more details, visit wayne.edu/programs.
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